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appointed by the council of the society to consider
and report as to the relationship of officers of the
School Medical Service to the Society of Medical
Officers of Health.
THE TRANSPORT OF WOUNDED
IN WAR.1
BY A. J. HULL, F.R.C.S. ENG.,
MAJOR, R.A.M.C.
IN the future the employment of motor transport
and more scientific treatment will revolutionise the
evacuation and transport of wounded in war. The
wounded of divisions will probably be despatched
to the base with a rapidity unknown in past cam-
paigns.
The transport of wounded may be studied from
the surgical and the administrative points of view.
From the surgical point of view advances have
been made during the last few years which will
render justifiable more rapid methods of transport
and will minimise its injurious effects. The intro-
duction of mechanical transport not only will
benefit the wounded by providing greater facilities
for swift transport, but will render the armies of
the future less encumbered by their wounded, and
therefore more mobile, than they have ever been in
the past.
There is only one place of choice at which a man
can be surgically treated, and that is at a general
hospital. Circumstances may arise which may
make it imperative that a man should be treated at
any situation on the field, but a general hospital is
the place of choice. Wounded may be divided into
cases which can be returned to the firing line after
treatment at one of the medical units and cases
which cannot return to the firing line for an
indefinite period. The first class are the cases of
military interest, and every endeavour should
be made to include every possible sick man
in that class. The cases of this class require no
transport beyond the clearing hospital or rail head.
The second class of cases, which includes operative,
fracture, and lying down cases, cannot return to
the fight for an indefinite period, and a large pro-
portion of them are lost to the campaign. There
is only one thing to be done with them, and that is
to transport them to the base as quickly as possible.
Speed is what is required, not only in the interest
of the patients but of the army in the field. The
day of slow transport is over ; the fear of inflicting
injury upon the wounded by fast transport may be
dismissed. B
The Evil Effects of Transport.
We are always accustomed to agree that transport
is bad for wounded. It is necessary to inquire why
it is bad, so that we may perhaps find a remedy
for the evil. The evil effect of transport is due to
various causes-shock, fatigue, want of sleep, cold,
hunger and thirst, pain, and to various clinical
manifestations, such as hasmorrhage, vomiting, and
retention of urine. These causes can be either mini-
mised or removed by appropriate treatment. Shock
is increased by any movement or vibration, owing
to reflex action set up by irritation of the injured
part. We can in a large measure combat shock by
suitable dressing and immobilisation of injured
parts. By the injection of quinine urate around a
wound or at the site of operation anaesthesia,
1 A paper read before the United Services Medical Society on May 14th,
1914.
which will be maintained for three days, may be
produced, thus minimising the shock of transport.
Nerve trunks can be injected with eucaine, by
which means pain will be relieved and afferent
stimuli cut off. The intraspinal injection of
stovaine is invaluable as an operation anaesthetic
for cases in which shock is to be feared. When it
is used the patient will suffer less from shock after
the operation and will bear transport well. Fatigue
and want of sleep must be dealt with by suitable
feeding and the administration of stimulants and
morphia. The greater the speed with which the
wounded are despatched the less they will suffer
from these conditions. Unless patients can be
kept warm during transport the loss of life will be
appalling. It is impossible to lay too much stress
on this point, the maintenance of adequate
warmth is essential; patients who have been
treated by morphia or alcohol are particularly
liable to suffer from the cold. Shock is increased
in an alarming degree by allowing a patient to
suffer from cold. Suitable covering, blankets, &c.,
are absolutely necessary, but alone are insufficient.
Some form of " overlay " or thin mattress is
essential for stretchers. The cold striking up
from the canvas is appalling, even for a healthy
man. For seriously wounded men a covering of
blankets, a stretcher mattress, and artificial heat
are necessary. The artificial heat can be provided
by hot water bottles.
The Preparation of Fractures for Transport.
An. absolutely immobile limb, the ends of the
fractured bone held firmly apart, a splint so
adjusted that it will carry the patient’s weight
without the lines of force going through the
fractured bone-these are the essentials for the
perfect treatment of fractures. They can be
obtained only by the application of a plaster
splint. A patient treated by wooden or metal
splints will require constant attention during
transport. Time will be wasted at every halting
place in adjusting and reapplying such splints.
Plaster splints require the simplest apparatus for
their application. There is no need to carry a
variety of splints. Some plaster-of-Paris, flannel,
and bandages are all that is necessary for their
application. They are particularly indicated in
cases of fracture of the femur and fractures of both
bones of the leg. The earlier in the stage of
transport that severe fractures can be permanently
put up in plaster the better. The tent subdivision of
a field ambulance is the ideal spot at which to treat
these injuries. If extreme rapidity is necessary,
owing to the rapid clearing of a field ambulance,
the best temporary splint which can be applied is
a long Liston splint with foot-piece, applied to the
posterior aspect of the leg, counter-extension being
applied by means of a waist-belt and perineal
bands. This apparatus will be found suitable for
fractures of the femur and fractures of both bones
of the leg, the only fractures which cause serious
difficulty of transport. By the application of plaster
splints I do not mean the application of only the
old-fashioned Croft and Bavarian splints, but also
of plaster splints of various modern types. Anterior
and posterior splints may be fashioned of plaster
and applied by a plaster bandage. Any wound
which may be present can be left exposed for
dressing.
I would not recommend the dressing of compound
fractures with highly powerful antiseptics, such as
double cyanide gauze, but would recommend that
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’portable sterilisers’be added to the field ambulance
.equipment and that sterile dressing should be
applied after the wounds had been painted with
tincture of iodine. Whatever may be the merits or
.demerits of the treatment of fractures by the ambu-
latory method, this treatment certainly teaches
many lessons regarding the preparation of fractures
for transport. Well-applied plaster splints, stiffened
by aluminium or other metal rods, will enable a
,patient to travel in comfort immediately after the
treatment of the fracture.
Transport of the Field A2bzcltznee.
The transport of the field ambulance, strictly
speaking, forms part of the rescue of the wounded.
’The stretcher upon which a man is first placed
,should carry him to the base, an interchange of
;stretchers taking place between the bearer and tent
subdivision of the field ambulance and at the
clearing hospital. Transport to the tent division
.of a field ambulance will be by a slow horse-drawn
’wagon. The patients will not yet have received
;any treatment but first aid, and in many cases will
have been waiting many hours before rescue. Food
and warmth should be provided during the journey.
’Wagons should be provided with hot water
’apparatus for filling water-bottles and for preparing
food. The substitution of motor ambulances for
the horse-drawn vehicles would appear to be
,desirable, and this would in addition render possible
the rapid rescue of wounded. These ambulances
’would be available for the evacuation of wounded
and the dimcult problem of how to clear the field
;ambulances would be solved.
Transport from the Field Ambnlance to the
Clearing Hospital.
The wounded of field ambulances can be con-
’veyed to the clearing hospital by field ambulance
transport, by divisional transport, or by transport
’obtained from the lines of communication.
The only ambulance wagons available will be such
as the Assistant Director of Medical Services has
been able to hold in reserve during the process of
rescue of wounded and transport to the field
ambulance dressing stations. If the field ambu-
lance wagons were motor vehicles the solution of
the difficulty would be easy. They would clear the
collecting zone and convey the sick to the clearing
:hospital. Under the present circumstances, in the
event of a large action being anticipated, the
"clearing hospital might obtain in advance transport
from the lines of communication, and having
obtained from the Assistant Director of Medical
Services of Divisions information as to the site of
the field ambulances send forward transport to
-clear the ambulances.
What probably would happen in a large action ‘
would be that the field ambulance reserves would
be expended and the wagon horses exhausted. The
divisional transport would not be available. The
clearing hospital, not being a divisional unit,
probably would not know the whereabouts of the
field ambulance and probably would not have made
previous arrangements for transport. After much
delay, transport for the clearing of the field
ambulances would be obtained from the lines
of communication. Exceptionally, under certain I
circumstances, the returning Army Service Corps
.lorries might evacuate the sick. In this
case the sick in all probability would never
see the clearing hospital. The supply column
would not deviate, and the sick would be
ttaken direct to railhead. Delay in the evacua-
tion of the sick is more serious the nearer to
the front the congestion occurs. Congestion at
the field ambulance is more dangerous in every
respect than delay at the clearing hospital. It is
here, between the field ambulances and the clear-
ing hospital, that the difficulty will occur, a dim-
culty which probably will be solved only by replacing
the ambulance wagons or the general service
wagons of a field ambulance by mechanical
vehicles.
MEDICINE AND THE LAW,
Parents and the Cleansing of Children in a Colliery
District.
AT the St. Helens police court a woman named
Maria Johnson was recently fined 10s. and costs for
assaulting Agnes Jolliffe, a nurse employed by the
school authorities, who had been charged with the
duty qf removing a child of the defendant for the
purpose of having her cleansed from vermin.
Notice of the child’s condition had been duly served
upon the parents, but nothing had been done by
them. When the nurse appeared at the school to
remove the child she was surrounded by a crowd of
between 200 and 300 colliers’ wives, who rescued the
child, and the nurse was stated to have been struck
on the forehead by the mother.
The Mental Deficiency Act and Convicted Prisoners.
Mr. Robert Wallace, K.C., presiding at the London
Sessions, commented upon the Mental Deficiency
Act, and expressed regret that it provided no
facilities for dealing with defective persons brought
before the criminal courts. He stated that some
of those concerned in administering the criminal
law had looked forward to using the Act freely, and
that about one-third of the persons brought before
them upon criminal charges were feeble-minded.
The Act, however, was practically limited in its
application to defectives so afflicted from birth or
from an early age. "Anyhow," Mr. Wallace is
reported to have said, in conclusion, " we have been
stopped for the last month because no homes were
ready for the defectives, and if the Act is to remain
with this limitation it will render its provisions
practically useless." Mentally defective persons
convicted in the criminal courts may of course, as
before, be treated as lunatics when their condition
justifies such a course being taken.
An "Eye Doctor."
At the London Sessions J. Highwater was con-
victed of obtaining money by false pretences and
bound over to come up for judgment if called upon,
his offence being committed in connexion with a
business carried on by him in Gray’s Inn-road. He
there sold, amongst other things, an article which
he called an " eye masseur," issuing advertisements
under the name ’’ Dr. C. G. Percival," and announc-
ing " weak sight cured in one month. Wonderful
results of famous specialist’s treatment." The
prosecution was based upon the case of an Egyptian
student at Charing Cross Hospital, who had
purchased the eye masseur." It was proved that
the defendant had no medical training and there
was no medical practitioner connected with the
business.
THE Royal Dental Hospital, Leicester-square,
has received a legacy of E200 from the executors of the late
Mr. H. S. White.
